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STATE 0 
OFFICE OF THE A~J:;::T GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
J_ .......................... ~~····· , Maine 
Name ......... Atl ~ ki, 1~ Date ........... .... ~ 1::c{, J?J'f • 
··· .... L .l \.)A ~ . ·· · ···· ' 
Stceet Addms ........... ~ / =· ~:_: , ··· ··················· ··· ···· ··· ......  
C ity°' Town ....... . ~~ : ... ......................................................... ...... .. ............. . 
How long m United States J (/t~ ...... .............................. ........ ······ 
Born in ......... uL .~ ..... ~ LJ ............... How long in Maine ... l...Y.. .. ~············ 
.. .. .... .............. J... L ....... . 
. ········· .... ...... .. "'-'-If manied how ...... ... ..... ..... . Date of Bfrth .. k T / Cf J a (J f-
' m any children ··· ·· ··· ···I, ... .. .. J .. 
.. .... i ..... . 
..... .. .. . ...... 
Name of empl ~ ( ) r, ······--···; ····--·· ··--··· ·· .... ... O ccupation . ) ~(Pmeoc oc 1:0:fi" ........ ........ ........ . Ji.~ \ ' (; . . .. .............. .............................. . 
..... ..... , .... .... ~ 
Addms of employ« .. /. .. f.:.'l. ... .. J:i.±::- .. ..... .. .. ...... ....... 
.. .... .. .... .. . ... ........ .. ...... ..... . 
English. ..... .... ... .... .. ........ . ....... . 
............. ................. .Speak '1.h ........ ·· .................. ..... . 
.. . , ........... Read . . ~ . 
0th« !an.,,ages..... ............................. ........ /J .... .................... Wdte ... (~ ······ ·· ········ 
........ ...... .... . 
Have you m d ... ... .. .. ..... ... . . ............. .. . a ........ e application f . . .. .............................. . 
°' cmsenship? ........... ~ ... . .. .. ············ ... ... .. ...... . 
H ave you eve< had mT O ............. .... .. ... ............. . 
' ""Y secvice7 ......... . . 
...... .. ......... ........ .......... .. ........ .... . . .... .. . ...... .. . 
If so, where? ....... . .. ...... ....... .. .. .. ....... .. .... .... ·· ···· ···· ·· ..... ... .... .. . When?. .... .. . . .... ............ 
